
By Aubrey Hawk 
Calling all keiki! Want to 

guarantee an A+ when it comes 
time to write that "What l Did Last 
Summer" essay next fall? 

Have we gou the event fo1· 
you·! !Due no p0pular demand, last 
year's Club Day has e\·olved into 
the first-ever Outrigger Keiki 
Karnival, to be held Saturday, July 
18 from 10 to 3. It's free to all par
ticipants (with a few optional, 
nominal materials charges) and no 
reserva~i0HS are nceessary. 

Created especially for kids 12 
and under, the Keiki Karnival will 
transform the Club into a wonder
land of fun-in-the sun activities, 
educational crafts, games and con
tests that arc sure to result in some 
happy childhood memories for 

movies wi II be shown 
on the beach begin
ning at 7:30 p.m. 
Great fami ly 
entertainment 
and it's 

FREE. 

OCC's mini members and their 
famUies! 

A few of the best "attractions" 
from last year's Club Day will be 
featured, including two different
and equally p0pular- ways to bean 
d1~ hean: the complimen~at•y Shave 
Ice station and the Dunking Booth. 

Budding artists will be able to 
paint a commemorative ceramic 
tile with help from Fire It Up, 
who'll fire the keiki's creations in 
their own kilns. l here will also be 
finger painting, a "Tattoo !?aFlor," 
lauhala and coconut frond weaving, 
paint-your-own T-shirts, kickboard 
races, and a "What's your favorite 
thing to do at the Club?" drawing 
contest. 

And of course, what would 
summeli be wirhout a Watevmelon 

E(lning Contesn, a Ballc~e>n l.i'oss, a 
game of Tug of War, or a Sand 
Castle BuUding contest? 

To keep the keik.i fueled up 
for all these exciting activities, 
there will be a special brown bag 
lunch ava ilable with a surprise 
dessert ... then to cap offi a perfecn 

clay, be sure to snay 0H into the 
evening for the regular Saturday 
night Club Barbecue. 

So, kids, tell your parents to 

stock up on film and mark their 
calendars for July 18. The Keiki 
Karn ival will be a clay to remem
ber! 

Junior Spikers Off to Nationals 
13y Peter Elmnan 

As rhis edition of the Outrigger magazine goes to press, two OCC boys 
volleyball teams arc hard at work practicing for the U.S. Volleyball 
Association junior National Championship . The tournament takes place 
in Dallas, Texas, July 3-6. 

Outrigger teams will compete in the 16 ancl l8 year old divisions. 
The OCC ISs team, coached by Scott Rigg and Tony Mcinerny, is 

made up of Robin Asam, Dylan Fern, Dominic Griffin, Wade lchinose, 
Kconi Kowalski, P. J. Malin, Lucas Rigg, Brendan Warumull, Trapper 
Perkins and Jesse Lam. 

The OCC 16s are coached by Bill Johnson and Steve Corbclli, and 
team members arc Doug Johnstone, Will Reppun, Parker Smith, Mike 
Harada, Koa Avery, Arist De Wolff, Gary Johnson, Jecld Chang, Ryan Go, 
Noah Yuen, Kaione Scott, Kai Young and Aka Beaumont. 

Look for the tournament results in the next 0 11trigger magazine. 
GOOD LUCK JUNIOR SPIKERS. 

KAMUELA VACATION RENTAL 

Singing]Iill 
LOVELY COUNTRY HOME 3 - BDRMS 3 - BATHS 

WALKING DISTANCE TO BEST RESTAURANTS 

Glorious '\?iew 
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